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God Save the Commonwealth t
rf Ji T. K P. 'J HU Al'l Ul I lira l nri n.l nrruui- -

Mr of the C'ommotiwpnlth of Pennsy.rft.i.it,
ari!-- nil At. H incumti luo .ciiniii

wirMo this Commonwealth." it U enjoined
i r.!. Tl- -. mini A

3r . in aui.l nntiffl whit nmrra im t r ha

f'amhrla. In the Common weal th of Hnn- -
rrTiOfa lo newy raane innwa ma friT nonce
I.v. ietor of therounty aforaiJ, that Oen-j- ''

;et n will be held in the laid County of

:i" DAY of NOVEMBER, A.D. 1882,
,,. ..me belnjr the Tu.(lav neit following the

A- - M..nly "f ''d month.) at which time SLato
-j tvunty omcers win te eieciea as follows:
Pri riHo lor the offlte or Uovernor or Fenn-,- '.

!! for the office of Lleatenant Oover- -

",i5t ritR.'os f ir the office of Secretary of Inter- -

frp.H-'- tor the office of Jadee of the Sn- -
xjC.urt ot Kennyvlvanla.

.eot I'ennsylvanta.
pith.-o-s in coniunctlnq with the Uoantlea

e s. mfret. I!e!f-r- and Hlalr lor Connress.
C si nw for the office of Member of Assem- -

r of HennylTanla.
"fji reitao for the office of Sheriff of I'ambria

Qit pir's lor inc uuicv oj rour nooso iirecv- -

jf i uii rin county.
peii'i for the office ol .fury Commissioner

jramiTi county.
(,jt rKtaoTi lur the once or Coroner of Cam- -

ilio hefrbj make known and fflre aotlee, that
j nisei l"r h'lldlna: the a foresaid elections In
f ,vr-t- l war.l-t- , horouifhs, districts and town-- i

within said county are as follows, to wit:
I e;ecTor of the district composed of the town- -

ii.J tow n'bip.
jk.fl'i'ii ropi tne ni.trict composed orthetown- -

f A I nns t" meet at the house ol Dan'! Imn--.- .
in A i.inisinr.

e .tors of the .li?tr!ct composed of the town-r,- !
Hirr to meet at School House No. 11. la

; ;,,wiisrup.
rKtir'iD'" of the district composed of the town- -

n of HI icklick to meet at ttt honse of Abram
ii!u. deceased. 13 said township.

Tb e,N-for- ol tne ntstrict composed or the town-- ;
p of tiipnii to meet at the township school

:i.e m Koenslurn borough.
f' el'-c'- . irs of the district composed of the hor-o- f

ramriria to meet as follows : First ward,
I'M sthmd honse in said ward : Second ward, in

- roiik'h lo"k-u- In sid ward.
!e tors of the district composed of the town-i- i

f nrnll to meet at the school house In Car- -

luwn
He t of the district composed ol the bor- -
i1- - .if ( arr liltown to meet at the school house In
' boro.irfh.

Tie electors of the district composed of the town- -
.r.p ' hc-- t to meet at r?cnoii blouse o. y. in

Ii wnJhip.
cl. ti rs of thB district composed of the bor- -

n r of i "l:f-- t Sn ii us to meet ai the be use of J a--
U avner. in nol iniroiih. .

f:ie electors of the district comoosed of the town- - '

p of flearlicid to intet at School House No. '2,
joining the villiiie ol St. Auiustine. In said
wnn-fii-

The elcoers of the dis'rict composed of the town- -
p of 'oooiiiauuti to meet at the sctiool bduo at
ipr'.'. In s.iid fown-lii-

TSe of 'he composed of the hor- -

a!i of I 'onemat.ich to meet a.s follows: First
at the houe ol I'eter .M:tltzie. in said First

ir i: Second w ird.nt the honse cf John Swars-n- .
In said Second wurd.

Tv.e eiei-tor- of the district cumr.rtse! of the hor- -
:th of 'iopersd;ile to meet at the school house
: i: : r.or.nnn.

A ,.i.flir nf the district composed of the town- -

f ( ri'Vl" to meet at the school house In the '

f Sumtnerhill. In sitid township.
T- e - wturt of the district com posed of the town--

f I an to meet at KichUnds' school house, I

ic onh:p. j

T?- .- el-- tor of the district composed of the bor-:i- i
ot F:st Conetuaatth to meet at the school '

ir. s n.l horooxh.
T'e e'e tor" or ttie district composed of the hor-yr- n

-- f l lieti-loir- u to meet as follows : Kat ward, '

of Huhard Jones, jr., in said ward: .
"'nr.!. :tt t'ooncil K'M'itn, in ,tid ward.

y-- ..r..ra ,,f the district com posed of the town- -
. of H -r to meet at the school home In the

( t. Konilace. I.i sai 1 township.
T ii.r of the d:stn-- t composed of the bor-i-- .

t to meet at the school honse In
! orouii li.

of the district composed of the town-- !
-- f Hll!t7in to meet at Itawji.n'f school house,

.! tow nsfii p.'rs of the district com posed of the hor- -

i f 'r iilltiin to meet at the school house In
K.r ! o. k,

"v of the district composed of the hor- -

to meet at the public school
: tr. aid Oorouh.

ors of the awtrict composed of the town--o- n

to meet at the house of Henrv Ha
iti ai l township.

yf eledors of the district composed of the bor- -
ho' Johnstown to meet as follows : First ward.

: n om No. In the nt' scho..l building on Jlar--c

treef. in said ward : Second ward, at theofflce' S. Strayer. Ksq.. on Market street. In said
a- -l : Thirl ward, at the house of John Brady, on

n I : n street In said ward: rounti ward, at
chool house in "aid ward : Fifth ward, at the
e of Aiiifnst Weiirand. In said ward; Sixth

1. at the Johnstown pottery. In sail ward:
ward, at the school house on Horner street,

nil warn.
he electors ot the district composed of the bor- -

iti of Loretto to meet In the school house In said
- 'i ir n.

electors ol the district composed of the town-- :
t "Monster, to meet at the warehouse of Au-iti- n

1' irnln. deceased. In the rlllaireof Munater
i township.
fWr.ir of the district composed orthe hor-i- .
f M ilrllle to meet as follows: First ward,

k tip: Second ward, at the hose carriage'. :il sanl ward.
T. ri m of the district composed of the

- o' I ro'pect to meet In the school-hou- se

i 1 'orotiirh.
T f'eetors of the district composed of the town- -

? i' portage, to meet at the school house near
T:i:sK of l'ortae.. of the.llstrlct romposed of the town-- :

5 c' hvsde to meet at the tin-ho- p of Abraham--.!. us. in the village of 'JlasKow,ln said town- -

r .elector, of the district comioed of the town.
; "f hi Mand to meet at the house of Joseph

in said town hlp.
;t s of tha dis'rict composed ol the town-o- tstr.rycrcek to meet at Jacoby's schoolo. ii ai. township.

e elector- - of the district composed of the town- -
t s immerhlll to meet at Summerhill schooln the horouuh ol Wlltnore..... ot the d strict composed of the town.n to meet at the house of Mi-- 1it, in ai I township.

r. ,jt tne district composed of the town- -
' T.ivi rto meet at the school house near

? sdr-c- i . In said'townshlp.
i",.r. of the district composed of the bor-- -'
I oirj. ihni to mKrt at tho .hool bouse. In

- - - f the district composed of the bor-- i- iv ile to meet at the new school house
V.' ! 'ni.

i "" "; ,he district composed of the bor-- 4'

, re to meet at council chamber. In

C.'
"" of the district composed of thetown- -

e ' '". "'.""'on to meet at the school house at
riine m said township.
r ot h J. i,. t. - ' 11 V M.e DU Ui the town- -

' to meet at the small store house of
township.'

v i" ' 'o district composed of the town-- ,
n"f, " 'ollows : First division,

C t nf .K L,Mm In .l,l .wr.
T I ":un, at Beam's school house. Id

s i
KUL ATTESTIOS.

f IrT male eltfien twenty-on- years of
...'.'."' :r 'he following q ialiflcations, shall' v""" ' all elections :
Y-- . '" have been acltisen of the United

.. . "re month.
"'" "'I have resided In the State one

""" previously been a 'qnalWedr., :V. born of the State, he shall
I therefrom and returned, then six' "oed lately preceding the election.' mil have reside,) ia tnB election dls-- ,
;,all ..tier to vote at least two months' ' the election.,.r t - twe.,(v-on- e years of aie, or upward

t ue paid within two years a State or
i "hi.-- shall have been eed at leat.. paid at ast one month beforethe

A:i elections by the citizens shall be by
. ., ballot voted shall be numbered in'n which It shall be received, and ther !''', hT election officers on the list

-- ?' I'''""" t!"' nBn,e of the elector who
."..."" ""Hot. Any elector may write his
.. '," n ticket, or cause his name to tie' n and attested by a citizen of the

V- - , , e t,n officers shall be sworn or: !" '1 -- Cose how elector- any shall have- to do so as a witnee in a ju- -

.";
shall in sll rases ex.-c- treason,

r
"I ' riiH.-- or surefv of the peace, be ptivl- -

.. , , t during their attendance on elec--
o . and returning therefrom.

oi iii c iuannen eiecrors ot" :th shall e in active mihtarva requisition troiu the president of
" " nr '' authority from this Com

eie-to- rs may exereiw the rln lit ofns by the citizens, under such
f-- are orshail be prescribed bv law asfley were present at their usual plar

' .I VV?'" regulating the holding of elec- - !

-,- .",.,," ""Tor the registration oi electors
- I. . . T 'hro-mhoii- t the State, but no',"".!. . I,v,, n'h Privilege of voting

-- ot beine- - registered.- , hi . perii ho shall give or promise
, i,., "n-- "lector any moncv. reward'

ti ,r V ,r?'','ler'k,n ,or b" T"' ny
''..- - '"'holding the same, or who shallio:it suoa oomlderatlon toanw

--J""

1

if'.A
: rw

other person or party for inch elector's vote or for
tne withholding tnereor. and any elector who shall
receive or agree to receive lor himself or another,
any money, reward, or other valuable considera-
tion for his vote shall at an election, er for with
holding the game, shall thereby forfeit the right to
vote at sneh election ; and an elector whose right
to vote shall be challenged for such canse before
the election officers, shall be required to swear or
affirm that the matter of the challenge li untrue
oerore nis vote snail te receiver.

Sic, . Any person who shall while a candidate
for office be gnlltv of bribery, fraud, or wilful vio-
lation of anv election law, shall be forever disquali-
fied from holding any office of trust or profit with-
in this commonwealth : and any person convicted
of wilful violation of the election laws shall. In
addition to any penalties, provided by law, be de-
prived of the right of suffrage absolutely for a
term of four year.

Sko. IS. For the purpose of voting no person
shall be deemed to have gained a residence hf rea-
son of his presence, or lost It by reason of his ab-
sence, while employed In the service, either civil
or military, of this State, or of the United States,
or on the high seas, nor while a student of any In-
stitution of learning, nor while kept In a poor- -

house, or other asylum at public expense, nor while
connned id ptiDiio prison.

Snv. 14, District election boards shall consist ot
a Judge and two Inspectors, who shall be chosen
annually by the eltiiens. Each elector shall have
tne right to vote for tne lodge and one Inspector.
and each Inspector shall appoint tha clerk. Tne
first election ooard of any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies In election boards, tilled as
shall be provided by law. Election officers shall
be privileged from arrest upon day of election, and
while engaged !n making np and transmitting
returns, except upon a warrant of a court of record
or judge thereof, for an election fraud, for felony,
or lor wanton breach of the peace. In cities thev
may claim exemption from Jury duty daring their
terms of service.

San. IS. No person shall be qualified to serve as
an election officer who snail hold or who .liall with
in two months have held an office, or appointment
or emoloymentMn or under the government of the
United States, or of this State, or of any eity or
county, or any municipal board, commission or
trust In any city, save only justices of the peace,
and aldermen, notaries public and persons In the
military service oi tne state; ner snail any elec-
tion officer be eligible to any civil office to be filled
at an election at which he shall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local officer, below
tne grade oi city or county omeer, as snau Be De-
signated by law.

And also the following Acts of Assembly aow In
rorce in mis ?iaia via:

ACT OF JASVARY SO,

Sic. 4. That all elections hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonwealth, tke polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, a. x., and close at seven
o clock, v. n.

Sac. T. Whenever thore shall be a vacancy In
an election board on the morning of the election,
said vacancy shall be filled In conformity with ex-
isting laws.

The Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating
to the Election of this Commonwealth,'' passed
July, 2d. 1876, provides as follows, to wit :

That the Inspectors and Judares shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
elections In the district to which they respective-
ly belong, before seven o'clock in the morning of
Tuesday November 7, and each said Inspector shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
such district.

In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for 1nspctorshall
not attend on the dayof an election, then the per-
son who shall have received the next highest num.
her of votes for Juilire the next preceding elect.lono
shall act as Inspector In his place. And Incase
the person whesha shall have received the high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend,
theperon elected judireshall appoint an Inspector
In his place. And In case;the. person elected judgee
shall not attend, then Inspector who shall have
receive the highest number of votes, shall
appoint a judge In his place, and If anylvacancy
shall continue In the hoard for the space ot one
hour after the time fixed by law or the opening of
the lection, the qualified "voters of the township,
ward, or district tor which snch officers have been
elected shall elect some of their Lumber to flit the
vacancy.

THE MODE OF lOTiyO.
The attention of all qualified voters Is directed ,

to the lollowlng Act of Assembly regulating the
mode of voting in thts Commonwealth :

CHAWOK I If THI MODS OJT VOTIHO).

An Act regulating the mode of voting at all the
elections in the several counties ef the Commnn-monwealt- h.

approved March 30. 1S89:
Sec. J. He it entctrd by the Senate and Hue ofRepresentatives of the of Pennsylva-

nia in General Assemhty mef, and it it hereby enact-e- d

by the authority of the same. That the qualified
voters of the several counties of this Common-
wealth, at the general township, borough, or spe-
cial elections, are hereby authorlxed and required
to vote the tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names of allJudges of Courts to be voted lor. and be labeled
outside Judiciary:" one ticket shall embracethe names of all State officers voted for and he
labeled one ticket shall embrace thenames of all connty omcers voted for, and be label-
ed "County;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officers voted for and be labeled

Townhlp ;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for and labeled ' Kor-ouir- h

"'and each class shall be deposited In a
separate ballot box.
(Jives under my hand, at my office In Ebensburg,

this twenty-nint- day ol September, in the year
of our Ijord. one thousand eiiiht hundred and
eluhty-two- . and the independence of the United
Slates ot America the one hundred and seventh.THOMAS tfKIFFITH. Sherlfl.
PherlfTs Office. Ebensburg, Sept. i, 18S2.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE -
Real

VAICABIB

Estate.
to an order of the Court of Com-

mon
T

Pleas of Cambria coontv Pa., there will
be offered at pnhhe sale, at the Court House In tha
Borough of Ebensburg, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, r. if .. all the following described

real estate :

No. l0ne Hundred ACRES of LAND
lying and being In the townships of Blacklick and
Jackson, being part of a larger tract warranted in
the name of Adam Kan, adjoining Jxnds of the
Cambria Land Company, lands of th'i late Hobert
fUllnn (being part of the same warrantee tract),
and the Moore A Piper lands.
Ao. 2 One Ifurulretl Acre T.antI
situate on the north branch of Blacklick creek and
adjoining lands of Sam'l Oeorge. lands of Moore
A Piper, and lands of the late Robert (Hllan, Be-
ing part of a larger tract warranted In the name of
Adam Kan, and lands of Iiownev A Duncan.- The above described lands are underlaid
with valuable coal and other minerals.

Txiivs o Sale One third cash and the bal-
ance In six and twelve months: deferred payments
to bear interest at 0 per cent.

A. T. P1NDI.E.
Sept. 15, 'M.-fi- t. Assignee of Jobs Lambrbaux.

Farmers, Look Here!
I have on hand, ready for sale, a lot of those Justly

celebrated ONE-HOKS- ENDLESS CHAIN
Tread Powers and Threshers.

Also, a few TWO-HORS- E POWERS and
THRESHERS AND WINNOWERS
(Separator,), which I will dispose of at reasonable
prices. The merits of these Machines are so well
and widely known that 1 need only say they ara
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. These Ma-
chines are rt of the unfinished stock left among
the effects of my deceased brother. Joshua Ollbert,
and therefore they will be sold cheap.

"Sale rooms on the Fair ground, near the
Car Works. For fnrther Information call on

or address FREDERICK OII.KEKT,
Sept- - 15, '82. --2m. Box 783, Altoowa, Pa.

Real Estate at Private Sale!
rpHE nnderslgned offers at private sale a vain a-- J.

FA R M , situate In Munter township, one mile
west of Cresson, containing lt! Acres, about 4b
Irrea cleared, having thereon erected a larve two
story fhax rWFi.MMo Hot-SK-

. rusi stable andnecessary outbuildings. There la an orchard of
rholce fruit trees and an abundance of good water
on the premises. The land 1 In the vicinity cfgood markets, and Is wefl adapted for farming andraising stock. For terms apply to

JOHN E. SCAWLAN,
Sept. 1, 18fH.-S- m. Ebensburg, Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Notice is
that John lAoaretnx, of

Blacklick township, Cambria county. Pa., andMargaret, his wife, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment have ata-ne-d all the estate, real and per-
sonal .of the said John L.amereanx to A. T. Ptndle,
ol the same township, connty and State aforesaid.
In trust, for the benefit cf the creditors of the said
John Lamereanx. All persons, therefore. Indebt-
ed to the said John I.aniereani will make pay-me-

to the said Assignee, and those having
claims or demands will nrake known the same
without delay. a. T. P1NDLE.

Assignee of John Lamereanx.Blacklick Twp., Sept. , 1882. -- t.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
of Jobs Ktixins. dee'd.letters testamentary to the estate of John Kill-In- ,

late of Barr township, Cambria eountv. dee'd.have been graited to the nndrifrn4by notifies all persons Indebted to said estate that"ijineni muni, oe mane without delav. and thoseavlnc claims or demands ajralnsi the um, in" reqoirtHi ki nave uitDi properly authenticatedfor settlement and present them to
CATHARINE KILT-IN-

St. Nicholas, Sept. 15. 188"J t. Executrix.

OIINSTON A SCAN LA N
ATTOKN EYS-AT-L- A W,

EBEHKiirRo. Pa."" Office on Centre street, nearlv opposite thenew knrt House. 1

QftA " ",t ln your own town. Term sand M outsit.UUfree. Address B. Hsilent te., Portland. Me.

Noted Men !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Ataociatien of the United
State, aayi :

"Brown's Irea Bitters has a
aeawy sale, la eoaewded to b. a hoe
toaic : the character of the manu-facrur-

is a voucher for its purity
awa medlciaal excellence."

Dr. Josefh Roberts,
Prendent Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, savti

"I tadorae It as a ae medlain.,
rdhtble as a strengthening tonic,se from alcoholic poisena.

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Tit.
D., Profeasor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, ta s :

" Brown's Iron Bitters Is a saf.
aad reliable medicie., positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
V. recommended .s a tonic for use
among those whs oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of I'har-xaac- y,

says
" I indorse it ae an ewcellent

aeeicine, a good digutive agent,
asd a in the fullnt

Dr. Richard Sapington',
one of Baltimore's oldest and mo it
reliable physicians, says :

' ATI who have d it praise its
staadard virtue., and the well-kne-

caaracterof the house whica
make, it ie a sunlcient guarantee
ef its being all that is claimed, for
key are mea wke could aot be in-

duced to ewfer anything else but a
raiiakle medialae tot public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonaboro. lid.. OeL is. isAa.

Geatlemea : Browa's Iron Bit-ta- re

cured me of a bad attack of
Iadigcstion and fullaess In the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure ill recemmcading it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
satire aattsfactioa to all."

Cao. W. UorrMAJt, Druggist.

Ask your Drupgist for Brown's
Icon Bittsba, and take no other.
On trial will convince you that it
Is jast what you need.

loERIDEN L01IiI.IJ.S.A.

Having7 attained a national reputation In

FIXE POCKET CUTLERY,
L2 j'53' Sensors an J Ink Erasers,

Jlav ad-U- rinnnus'turt: of

With a skilled surifrinfen Jr nt in that depart-ment, snpplementecl by extended eT; criciK-- intheworkingof tine stel, eyn are enal !ed to offergoods of unrivalled quality. To iuirvnluce our
PATENT AI)Jl"ST.4BLF,

Quill Action, Reservoir Pen,
"TIIE ACME,"

In advance of ree; ilar trat'e clianncls. we shotv cntof It, and will nail a saniplo cross to anvJ addresson receipt of i.
Carries as much Ink as ary Fonatain Pen.

THIS PEN FITS AST BOLDER.
Our whole Una of Tens wi'l be sold bv the trade,

karica Lists ftvnlihed to dealers on application.

WMi
AGEXTS! AGEXTS! A(ETS !

For GEN. DODC K'S bran new book, entitled
Thirty-Thre- e

Years Among
OUR WILD IHD3ANS !
A trus reeivrt nt the Anthor! Thirt Thrtm Tear remvtlamtmy omr J.ltam. OJWitU ea sole Introduction

By Gen. Sherman.
TkU asw wtrk wm at once ohserlhei for by rrmwi-lrn- t
Abtscb mt raftea OiSuwt. .nd by On. Shernm, O--n.

Ormmt, On. .serufaa, trw. and IAnw7w( of Em-m-

Mfn. Gl. Gum ssyi : -- ' It it Mess Win fnd.nn
hi' Ennnr Viiar (Mettiodnt.) sti : "71
ate tee a iihiuum vmhrn." It to the enA authentic aecocnt
ot ear Indians ever pnbiUhsd. fully nvsal-n- i their "Innw
life,"' etent aolara, ext ioiu. .te. It It rsplete with thrilling
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EStJINE NO. 1.

A reporter, you know, never allows a
chance to slip wherein information is to be
fairly Rained.

When bnrly-frame- d and larjje-hearte- d

Buck Smith, engineer of No. 1, offered me a
ride in his "cab,' you may depend to use
the slang phrase 'I wa there."

Smith was a popular fellow. But his ex-

treme quietness of disposition was remarked
by every one, and theie was an erer-presen-

unmistakable expression of sadness In his
handsome eyes, withal his glance was a3
keen aa an eagle's when on the ran and
"looking ont ahead." He was running the
St. Louis night express that backs Into Wash-
ington before heading westward. I was
going as far as the capital.

I clambered, slyly and unseen Into the
"cab," and was Instantly alert for every-
thing, though careful to keep myself out of
the way.

Promptly at 7.30 the gong sounded. There
was a hissing of steam, a continuous, dole-
ful clanging of the bell, puff ! puff f and out
of the glare of C station we glided
Into datkness darkness pitchy, and wet
with falling snow.

Grim, stern. rle-- statue stood Brick.
I fell to wondering whether an engineer's
arm never gTew tired, when I knew that his
trusty hand did not dare once to be removed
from that small lever on a route of hundreds
of miles, while scores of human beings slept
tranquilly In the cars behind him slept, and
few, Indeed, had thought to offer a prayer
for the brave, resolute man on whose nerve
their very lives depended.

To my surprise, with the Increase of speed
there seemed to be less noise In the "cab."
And it was just as I began to realize this
that the accident occurred which I now re-
late to you.

We had passed Winans. I knew there
was no road to sir-ria- l for ; but Buck sudden-
ly exclaimed :

"Blow, flarry 1"
The fireman pnlled the cord, and out in

the night shrieked a peculiar whistle, unlike
any I had ever heard.

At the same-- tiMe TTarry, the young fire-
man, glanced at me strangely and shook his
head. I looked instinctively toward Buck
Smith, and whnt I saw made my reporter's
heart jump. There was a mystery enacting
in the cab of engine No. 1.

The firm hand was still tight on the lever,
the stern, sad eyes still fixed unswervingly
ahead ; hut I saw on one cheek a single
shlnine, rolling tear.

lie was bending forward slightly. His
rough shirt was open at the front, where,
suspended by a leather string, were two
rines one of plain gold band, the other set
with beautiful, gleaming diamonds. These
rings were pressed to his lips.

"Buck's a praying," said the fireman,
close to my ear.

Then Buck, as he carefully hid away the
rines :

"Fear that toot, Nat ?"
"Tes."
"Guess what it's for."
"How should I?"
"For my little girl."
"Why, I didn't know you had a child,

Buck."
"Well, the whole world dopsn't know it

that's a fact Coal np, narry ; here's a
grade."

The Iron door was wrenched open, like
the fiery, seething mouth of a monster dra-
gon, while the fireman plied his shovel.

All had transpired in less than ten seconds.
As the glare lighted broadly on the dark
night, I saw on the bank of the traekside
saw as we sped like the wind a female fig-
ure, who waved a lantern briskly to and fro.

"God Wpss her, Nat that's my Dolly I"
Then presently : ' I don't know but I may
as well tell you about it though I don't tell
everybody, mind you. I've only had my
home here a few years used to live near
Point o' Rocks. As pretty a cottage it was,
for a pretty wife, as any man need wish for.
Tou haven't known me lone, or you'd have
heard that I married a girl who expected to
inherit handsomely. But I like you. Nat.
No matter how the match came about. She
was a very delicate and very beautiful prize
for a rough man like I am. I won her away
from a chap who was better off, better look-
ing than I. nis name was Carrol Conrad.
I was never a Jealous man ; I did not even
request my wife to give up his acquaintance.
So I thought nothing of it when, sometimes,
when I returned from a trip, she would say :" 'Buck, dear, Carroll has been here to see
me.'

"But one night, Nat, there came a blow to
me that wel! nigh drove me mad . Wait a
minute. Blow for the Relay, narry."

Thrice, four times, shrieked the prompt
whistle, and presently the train came to a
halt. Not for long. There was a bang on
the little gong over my head that startled
me.

Again we steamed onward. No more
tops until we reached Washington; no

more interruptions except that the signal
would blow for curves and roads. I was al-
most breathlessly still, watching Buck, who.
It seemed to me, had not mov?d a muscle or
turned an eye from his 'lookout" since he
kissed the tallsmanic rings.

T fonnd the cottage darkened," he re-
sumed, abruptly, after we had rumbled
across the viaduct. "There was no light to
welcome me, like there had always been,
and and Nat, my wife was gone. I found
on the parlor table a note that first set my
blood on fire, and then turned my heart to
stone. As near as I can remomhor if ,

something like this :

"'Buck, dear, forgive me. My life has
been so lonesome since marrying you, and
the tpmptation so trrpat that I have consent-
ed to en with Carroll. I am not all wicked ;

I couldn't helD It ; forgive me.'
"I thought it all over as a dream, Nat.

Toor little thing ; she Didn't see much of me
for love making, that's a fact. Then some
tiort of a demon caused me to writ on the
back of the note a horrible curse on the pair,
and I pinned It to the table-to-p with my pen-
knife."

"Turning round. I fonnd little Dolly
standing m the doorway, crying. She had
been looking everywhere in vain for mam-
ma. At least this treasure was left to roe.
Ah, Nat, It was this precious charge that
saved me from going straight to the dogs.

"1 closed the cattage, resigned from my
engine, and brought Dolly off here to live,
I'd saved a little sum. A year went by.
Then came another eventful night a night
as Mtd to me as ever human being knew.
The wlr.d howled a gale ; the snow was
deep and piling fast Dolly came running
to me, crying loudly :

"Papa oh, papathere's eotnebody lying

on the track. It's a woman. I can't pull
her off ; and the St. Lonis express is coming.

"Nat I reached the track, I think, at two
big leaps. In another moment I had grasped
up a female who was halt buried in the
9now ; and just in time, for this same engine

No. 1 went whizzing past. When I had
laid her ou the lounge I Nat, ii was my lit-

tle lost wife I What a coming back I Oh,
how different she looked I I saw death In
her delicate face and form always delicate,
as I said before. She opened her eyes and
called out in a voice that seems to dwell ln
my ears now :

"Buck oh, Buck, dear I is it you at
last?'

"Then, as I stood dumb and trerubllng, she
told me her pitiful story. Carrol Conrad
had come to her with a letter from her fath-
er, who was in New York, Baying that he
was dying and wanted her by his side. Lit-
tle Dolly was at a friend's house three miles
in the country. No time could be lo9t. She
went with Conrad. Not until they were be-

yond Philadelphia did she learn from his
own lips the dastardly ruse.

"The letter was a forgery. The hasty
note of explanation she had left for me was
adroitly exchanged for the one I had found

another base forgery. She was now blast-
ed in my sight, be told her. Soon her name
would be bandied ln slanderous gossip.
nad she not better go with hiin and let his
devotion repay for the trick? She spurned
the wretch, and called on the train conduc-
tor to protect her, continuing her way to
New York.

"nere she found her father truly dead.
ne had ruptured an artery in excitement
over a speculation failure that cost him eve-
ry dollar of his fortune. She was then with-ou- t

klndied, without money, and her few
early friends scattered and lost She man-
aged to make her way back ; but no one
could tell her where I was. She found Con-

rad's forgery, with my bitter curse on the
back of it It must have driven her insane.

"God meant that I should know these
truths before she died. In her wandering
search for me she had come almost to my
very door unknowingly. Right there she
had resolved to die to die by throwing her-
self under the St Louis flight express. Con-
sumption did its work soon, aided by that
night's exposure, f laid her in her grave,
Nat, and my heart with her.

"That was five years ago. Iwentbackon
the road and got engine No. 1. Dolly is a
big girl now. And every time I run this train
out you'll find her by the track with a lan-
tern rain, snow or starlight, Nat waiting
to hear me blow, and to see that there's no-
body on the rails. And she dips the lantern
for a kiss, yon know.

"Engineers, like sailors, have some little
superstition; and sometimes when I pass the
spot where I snatched my unhappy wife
from a horrible death. I feel a shudder go
through me, as if I'd actually struck some-
body with the catcher."

Not another word from Buck during the
remainder of the ride. At the Washington
depot we parted with a hearty good-bye- .

A few years later, quite by accident, while
at C station on reportorial business, I
hear that good old Buck was dead, nis
daughter, Dolly, nad married, and was living
snu-jl- anions the green hills of Anacostia,
D. C.

A WoKDEitFCL Lakk. Camiola, in the
Western part of Austria, and fronting on
the Adriatic Sea, is a region remarkable
chiefly for its subterranean streams and im-

mense caverns and abysses. It is very moun-
tainous, being traversed by spurs of the Alps,
and covers an area of 3,857, square miles.
Its Inhabitants are a hardy, thrifty race, en-
gaged in the cultivation of wine, timber,
maize, and millet

Of all the wonders of nature to be met
with In this country the one most deserving
of notice Is the lake of Zirknitz. This lake
takes its name from a small market town
with a population of 1,500, and situated
about thirty miles northeast of Trieste, the
principal sea-po- rt city of Austria.

Lake Zirknitz lies in a deep valley, sur-
rounded by beautiful hills. It isa fairsheet
of water, six miles long and three miles
broad, and teeming with fishes and water-
fowl. The monotony ot this large expanse
of water is relieved by five small Islande, on
one of which is the village of Ottok. These
islands are favorite resorts for picnic parties.
The bottom of the lake Is formed of lime-
stone rock, and Is full of clefts and fissures.
During prolonged dry weather the waters
pass Into these caverns, carrying their nnny
Inhabitants with them. The church bells
give warning when the first sign of the sink-
ing of the lake Is observed, and the people
hasten to make the most of the fishing while
there is yet time.

When the water has entirely disappeared,
a crop of luxuriant herbage takes its place,
affording pasture for the cattle of the neigh-
boring farmers, who are thus enabled to reap
where before they went With the
recurrence of heavy rains the lake gushes
forth from its under-groun- d retreat, rises
speedily to its normal level, and resumes Its
ordinary appearance.

Until a comparatively recent time the
causes of the periodical disappearance of
the lake were involved In mystery, and peo-
ple were content to accept as a fact that
which they could not explain. In later years,
however, scientific men have devoted many
years of their lives to the task of exploring
these under-groun- recesses, and with the
happiest results.

Although the subterranean geography of
this region has been, to the present, only
sketched out still enough has been discover-
ed to satisfy them that many of the under-
ground passages extend to long distances,
and it has been conclusively proved that the
waters of the Zirknitz Lake at the periods
of their recession flow through under-groun- d

chanenls into the river Unz, which further
on joins the river Suave, a tributary of the
Danube. Harper's Young People.

Perfectly Harmless. A Londoner who
lately crossed from Canada to Ogdensburg,
asked his hack-drive- r as to the population
and form of government of Ogdensburg. On
being informed that it was an Incorporated
city, the chief officer of which was a Mayor,
he Inquired : "And doea the Mayor wear the
Insignia of office?" "Insignia what's that ?'
asked the astonished hack. "Why, a chain
about his neck," explained the cockney.
"Oh, bless you, no," responded the other;
"he's perfectly harmless and goes about
loose."

Mothers Should Kkow It. Fretful ba-
bies cannot help disturbing everybody, and
mothers should know how soothing Parker's
GingerTonicls. It stops babies' pains, makes
them healthy, relieves their own anxiety and
is safe to lite. wwtl.

A TRAGIC ROMANCE.

A THRILLING OCCURRENCE TS THB FOR-

ESTS OF KENTUCKY.

The'Cincinnatl Enquirer says : From a
gentleman who returned recently from a bu-

siness trip through Eastern Kentucky an
Enquirer reporter learned the details of one
of those atrocious murders which occur too
often in that section. On the day of the last
election, his story runs, an old feud, origi-
nating trom childish quarrels, broke out, and
the result was tbe killing of one man in self- -

defence and the cold-blood- murder of
three others. Tbe scene was at the polls at
the mouth of Blackberry, in Pike county,
about twenty-fiv- e miles from Pikeville. In
that section are two families, the Chatfields
and the McLoys, with numerous relations.
The Chatfields are the most numerous, and
physically are larger, the McLoys being
small In stature. On the day of eleetlon one
of the Chatfield clan approached a young
man of the McLoy family, and swaggering
up to him, said, "Jim McLoy, you don't vote
here to-da- y unless you vote as I do." The
young man answered that he did not want
any trouble, and would not vote at all.

" Yes you will," responded the bully.
"We've made you grind apples for us on
your knees before this, and if yon don't vote
as I do to-da- y I'll make you."

With this warning the bully swaggered off.
Young McLoy went away and took a drink
or so to arouse bis courage. A dozen jugs of
" Mountain Dew " could be found not far
from the polls, and were easy of access.
After a while Chatfield returned, looking for
McLoy, and found the young man in a place
where escape was not easy. McLoy, be
said, "have you voted yet?"

" No," answered McLoy.
" You'd better go and vote blamed quick,

then ; and vote as 1 tell you."
Young McLoy straightened himself up ;

and with a voice trembling with rage, pro-
bably mingled with fear, said: " Chatfield,
you've made me go down on my knees and
grind apples for you, as you said, and hoe
corn for you, but you can't make me vote
but just as I please ."

Chatfield responded to this with a fierce
oath and a motion as though to draw a pistoL

" If I've got to die I'm going to die like a
man." With these words McLoy drew a
clasp knife with a five inch blade and open-
ed it. His adversary fired, the ball grazing
McLoy's head. The latter sprang at his tor-
mentor with a cry of rage, and made a slash
which denuded the bone of one arm of its
flesh from the shoulder to the elbow. Tben
with powerful blows he slashed Chatfield
across the breast from shoulder to waist and
again in the other direction, then across the
abdomen. Chatfield fell to tbe ground. Al-
though thus horribly wounded the man lived
three hours and a half.

McLoy fled a short distance, a fusilade of
bullets followed him, but he escaped unhurt.
Turning and facing the Chatfields, who had
emptied their pistols, he said: "Gentle-
men, I believe I was in the right I defend-
ed myself. I give myself up."

It was a terrible crowd to surrender him-
self to. Nearly all around him were of the
Chatfield clan hardly a friend within sight
A younger brother was present but he was
powerless to aid, except to lay down his own
life to satisfy the savage thirst for blood.
No representative of law was there, and if
he had been his office would have been a
mockery. The man to whom he surrender-
ed himself was an uncle of the slain man,
and when McLoy gave up his knife this man
took it and said : " I've a great mind to chug
it into you."

In an instant five men jumped at the dis-
armed prisoner and grabbed him by the
throat or shoulder or wherever they could lay
their hands, and five pistol balls whizzed
past his head. Ttiese men were crowded
together too closely, or were unsteady from
liquor, for none of the balls struck McLoy.
Others took him from his infuriated assail-
ants, but with no intention of preserving his
life, not even for the farce of a trial, as the
sequel showed.

McLoys'caprors took him across Tug river
into West jY Irgin la. Afraid that the authori-
ties of that State would be better enforcers
of the law than those of their own, they re-

turned with him on that or the next day.
They had apparently made up their minds
to a policy of extermination. They sent out
parties and brought in McLoy's two brotb- -

ers, aged respectively twenty and eighteen
years. Let it be remarked rifcht here that
tbe second brother had been guilty of no
other offense than being present when tbe
killing occurred, while the boy of eighteen
was not only not present but bad never
taken any part in the feud between tbe two
sets of men either by word or deed.

Having captured the three boys, the party
struck for the woods. Nothing more was
seen of them, and after allowing sufficient
time for vengeance to be wreaked, tbe.citl-zen- 3

sent out a party to investigate. After
some search the bodies were found in a thick-

et Tbe bovs had been made to stand in a
row, their arms 'tied, each one with bis
right arm to his neighbor's left, by green
withes, and the two arms on tbe outside tied
in the same manner to two saplings. Strung
In this fantastic manner they could not have
resisted a woman. Their captors were de-

termined to make themselves safe from the
desperation of unarmed men. As they stood
there, looking down a steep bill, they were
shot dead by one shot each in the head,
the bullets coming out at the forehead, or
near it. A shallow trench was dug, the three
bodies laid in it, feet to feet and a mound
heaped over it sufficiently to give them four
Inches of earth. The roving hogs or buz-

zards had completed tha burial.
That or the next day the father of the boys

came into town. He inquired of the suc-

cessful candidate for what office our infor-

mant could not remember what he should
do, the tears streaming down his cheeks as

be spoke. He received no sympathy. Then
he went about and sold his team, and with
the proceeds bought a Spencer rifle and am

munition. To some one ne saia, nis voice
husky with emotion :

"I've bid good-by- e to the old woman and
the babies. I have robbed them to buy this
and this is my sole dependence now." ne
afterwards disappeared in the brush, and it
is fair to be supposed that no relative of tbe
Chatfields will pass him and live.

The feud of these families, from all that
could be learned from our informant who

bad to be cautious about exhibiting any cur-
iosityarose from children's quarrels. Rais-

ed on neighboring farms, they bad fonght
while gathering nuts, splashed and ducked
each other while bathing, and carried on

their animosities until, as they grew to man-

hood, tbe Chatfields. being larger and strong-

er mea than tha McLoys, they made them

slaves. It Is said to be true that they made
McLoy, whose 'defense of himself brought
on the murder, grind apples for them. Catch-
ing him one day while they were grinding
for cider ln an old fashioned mill with a long
sweep, they took the horse out and made
him get down on his knees and push the
sweep around until they became tired of the
brutal fun. whipping him with rods to make
him go faster. They have compe'.led the
McLoys to go into their fields and boe their
corn without pay. The McLoys were cow-ard- s,

of course, or they never would have
submitted to this, but one Chatfield learned
that it will not do to corner even a coward.

MR. HOFFESSTEIVS BUGLE.

"Mr. Hoffenstein," said Herman, as he
folded up a pair of pants and placed them on
a pile, "If you dont haf any objections 1
vould like to get from de store avay von
efening und go mit the soldiers to the Span- -

ish Fort ?"
"Veil, Herman. I dinks you had pettar

keep avay from the soldiers," replied Hof-
fenstein, nnd stay mit the store, because,
you know, you can't put any dependence
mit the soldiers. I vill dell you vhy Yon
day vile 1 vas in Vicksburg, during tbe var,
a cock-eye- d soldier came into my store mit
a bugle in his band, und he looks around. I
asks him vat be vants, und he buys a couple
of undershiits. den he dells me to keep his
bundle and bugle under de counter undll he
comes back. After de cock-eye- d soldier went
out de store, some more soldiers comes in
und valk all around, vile dey looks at the
goods. 'Sbentlemen,' I says, "do you vant
anything?' Ve are just look In to see vat
you haf,' said von of dem, and after a vhile
another says, 'Bill, shust look dere at that
bugle, de very ding the captain dold us to
git. You know we don't haf no bugle in our
company for six months. How much you
dake for dot bugle?' I dells dem dot I can't
sell de bugle because it belongs to a man who
shuat went out I give you furty dollars for
it,' says de soldier, pulling bis money out I
dells him I don't can sell it because it vas-n- 't

mine. 'I gif you a.hundred tollars,' be
says. Den he offers me one hundred und
twenty dollars for it My Her-
man. I vants to sell de bugle so bad that I
vistles. De soldiers dells me vhile dey vos
leaving the store dot ef I buy de bugle from
de man vot owns it de vill gif me one hun
dred und twenty-fiv- e toller for it I dell
dem I vill do it. I aees a chance, you know,
Herman, to make money by the oberation.
Ven de cock-eye- d soldier comes in he says.
'Gif me my bundle and bugle.' I says,
My frent, don't you vant to sell dat bugle?'

and he dells me no und then I says, 'My lit-
tle poy, Leopold, vot plays in de store, und
he see the bugle, und he goes around crying
shust as loud as he can, because he don't get
it. Six dimes I dake him in de yard and
vhip him. and he comes right back and cries
for de bugle. It shows, you know, how
much trouble a man vill haf mit a family. I
vill gif yon ten dollars for it shust to blase
little Leopold.' De soldier vont take it und
at last I offers him fifty dollars for it und he
says, 'Yell, I vill dake fifty dollars', for it,
because I can't vaste any more time, 'cause
I must go to camp.' After be goes avay, I
goes to de door and vatches for de soldiers
vat vaunted de bugle. I sees dem passing
along de street und I says, 'My f rents, I have
got de bugle, und dey say, 'Yell, dam it,
vhy don't you blow it?' My gr-- r racious,
Herman, vat you dink ? All dem soldiers be-
long to;de same crowd, und dey.'make de trick
to swindle me. Levi Cohen, across the street,
he finds it out, and efery day he gets boys to
blow horns ln front;of my store so as to make
me dink how I vas svindled. Herman, I
dink you had petter stay mit de store."

About Dreams. A French physician,
Dr. Delaunay , has just told some facts about
dreams. These are embodied in a commu-
nication to the Societo De Biologic of Paris.
It Is well known when a person is lyinz down
the blood flows most easiiy to the brain.
This is why some of the ancient philosophers
worked out their thoughts in bed. Certain
modern thinkers have Imitated this queer
method of industry. During sleep, so long
as the head is laid low dreams take place of
coherent thoughts. There are, however,
different sorts of dreams, and Dr. Delaunay's
purpose in his original communication is to
show that the manner of lying npon the
back. The fact is explained bv the connee- -

tlon which is 1-- n n. n A ..Dk WMfrAMH 1nuueru n rwii uriscru Alio
organs of sensation and the posterior part
ot the brain. The most general method of
lying, perhaps, is on tbe right side ; and this
appears to be also the most natural method,
for many persons object to lying on the side
of the heart, which, it has been more than
once asserted, 6bould have free action during
sleep. Nevertheless Dr. Delaunay's state-
ments hardly harmonize with this opinion.
When one sleeps npon the right side, that is
to say upon the right si de of tbe brain, one's
dreams have marked and rather unpleasant
characteristics. These characteristics, bow-eve- r,

are essentially those which enter into
tbe popular defiance of dreams. One's
dreams are then apt to be illogical, absurd,
childish, uncertain, incoherent full of viva-
city and exaggeration. Dreams which come
from sleeping on the right side are. In short,
simple deceptions. They bring to the mind
very old and faint remembrances, and they
are often accompanied by nightmares. Dr.
Delaunay points out that sleepers frequently
compose verse or rhythmical language while
they are lying on tbe right side ; this verse,
thought at times correct enough, is absolute-
ly without sense. The moral faculties are
then at work, but the intellectual faculties
are absent. On the other hand, when a per-
son slumbers on his left brain, his dreams
are not only less absurd, they may also be
intelligent. They are, as a rule, concerned
with recent things, not with reminiscences.
And since the faculty of articulated language
Is found on the left side, the words altered
during such dreams are frequently compre-
hensible.

FoLLOWiyn is the opinion of the editor of
the London Truth in regard to the education
of children : "The school hours ought to be
shortened. All the work should be done in
school, in alternate hours for study and repe-
tition. There should be no evening prepa-
ration at home and no child ought to betaught anything but to tell the truth, and say
'ir you please,' and 'No, thank you, much
before 7 years of age. Two years later he
would, I venture to predict, be a far better
scholar than the average victim of
the school board, and he would furthermore
have at least the chance of being a fine,
healthy, happy, and well-grow- n urchin."

Anawer Thin.
Can you find a case of Bright's Disease of

the Kidneys, Diabetes, Urinary or Liver
Complaints that is curable, that Hop Bitters
has not or cannot cure ? Ask your neighbors
if they can.

A STORY OF A P1FXE OF PAPER.

The banker in these days says an exchange,
does not sit ln his easy chair and wait for
either depositors or borrowers. He sits
around to find customers, and offers Induce-

ments to secure deposits. One advantage
offered to country banks by some metropoli-
tan bankers seeking their deposits Is to col-

lect all sorts of checks for them. As a result
of this custom these banks often receive
checks and drafts on rlaces where they have
no correspondent. Now if they should send
the paper on for payment they would be
charged for collection, a dead loss to them.
They, therefore, tr3 when possible, to shore
it on some correspondent bank of theirs
nearer the point to be reached, in hopes that
they can collect it free, and save what In
most cases is not more than a quarter of a
dollar. This would seem like rather small
business, and the journey that a little check
for f 25 has made during tbe last nine days
before reaching Us destination is only an ex-

aggerated example of the folly of this course.
Liberty, in London, and North Lewisburg,
in Champaign, are two towns about twenty
miles apart Last week a check was depos-
ited iu tbe bank at tbe former place, drawn
on tbe latter. Tbe bank wanted to aave
twenty-fiv- e cents, and so that check went
down to a Cincinnati bank 150 miles; from
Cincinnati, at a venture it was shipped to
Columbus ; the Columbus man dldnt see
why be should pay a collection fee, so he
wrote a letter and sent that check to Marys-vill- e,

near but on the other side of Lewis-
burg ; from Marysville that check went to
Springfield, thence to Urbana, and from
Urban a to Cincinnati again, this time to
bank who was the correspondent here of the
Lewisburg bank, and it has been sent on for
payment. Tbe check is a curious object. It
Is covered with indorsements and stamps,
and having completed only half oj its jour-
ney when tbe back was full, the paper
was turned over and the transfers continued
up the face. The check has made eight trips,
making remarkably good time.and tbe letter
writing and entries that it has caused are but
half finished. If the check be paid now, tbe
bank at Lewisburg must notify the Cincin-
nati bank, they the bank they receive it from,
and so back to the bank at Liberty, each
bank passing tbe entry throughout their
book again, and devoting time, Ink, paper,
and postage stamps to this trivial check, so
that it will be fully three weeks until the de-

positor of that check knows whether it
The bank here who forwarded the

check to Lewisburg has offered l for it after
it is canceled, as a curiosity.

But besides tbe trouble and expense to
the banks, there is a more important reason
why this way of business should be discour-
aged. Checks and drafts should be collected
as quickly as possible. A bank roaj fail, or,
what more often happens, a man's account
may be good one day and not the next day,
or, as in this case, after ten days. Banks
should not offer to collect free except where
they have correspondents, as most well es-- '
tablished banks do, unless they expect to lose
tbe chartre themselves. It would seem that
customers should prefer to pay a small fee
for prompt collection to the devious course
that some paper now takes to avoid its pay
ment

A Baked Head. There resides in this
county, between Dubuque and Itockdale, a
girl about seventeen years of age, who has
no hair on the top of her head, and never
will have. The cause of this is worth relat-
ing. About seventeen years ago a well-know- n

physician of this city was called upon
by a woman with an infant in her arms, and
asked that the babe be treated fur a peculiar
ailment The top of the child's bead seemed
to be coming off ; iu fact the skull was al-

ready parted at the sutures, and was liable
in a short time to be entirely loose. The
physician made some inquiries, and learned
the following facts :

The father and mother had gone home
from Dubuque one night with a bottle of
liquor, and after drinking until they were
stupid from the effectsof the fluid, laid down
in front ot the fire place and went to sleep.
The fire was burning brightly and threw out
a steady hat The infant became rustless
during the night, but its movemeuts did not
arouse the mother. Finally the little one
crept from its mother's arms, and laid down
near the hearth, with its head close to the
fire. In this position It remained until
morning, when the parents, having slept off
the effects of their debauch, awoke and
picked up the infant which was in a stuoor,
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j After while the skin the top of the

head began to peel off. and at length the en-
tire upper portion of the cranium seemed to
be loose. Then it was that the mother
brought the child to Dubuque, and consult-
ed a physician. After hearing her story the
phvsician came to the conclusion that the
child's head had been literally baked by the
fire, before which it had slr?pt that eventful
night He also discovered that tbe child's
life was in danger, and that It won Id be im-

possible to prevent the urper portion of the
skull from coming ofl. He took the child
under treatment, and in a short time be re-
moved a piece of skull three or four inches
lonfe, and over two inches wide. This oper-
ation was very delicately performed, and in
a few weeks a thin membrane formed, which
protected the brain. The child lived and
thrived, and is to-da- y a young woman, al-

though she will always be compelled to wear
a wig. The parents feel under lasting obli-
gations to tne physician for saving their
child, and to this day show their apprecia-
tion. The story seems almost Incredible,
but Is entirely true, Dubuque Telegraph.

XyOVE Uwder Peculiar Circcmstances.
When the French sought to establish a

monarchy in Mexico a Mazatlan youth raised
a regiment against such of the tnvadera

in Sinaloa a warfare that told.
The young man's father was of Castiiiaa
blood and his mother was a Mexican. His
name. Corona, soon became famous, and at
the age of twenty-fiv- e he was regarded aa
the Mosby of Mexico. At tbe end of the
war ne was a major general, the hero of sol-
diers and the idol of Mazatlan society. He
was six feet tall, broad shouldered, hand-
some and daring. While attending a ball at
the American Hotel, at Mazatlan, he stum-
bled over a domestic, knocking a tray from
her band. Stooping to pick up the crockery,
Gen. Corona noticed that the girl was vvry
pretty and very saucy. She told him that
ner name was Betty Bowman that her
mother was a San Francisco washerwoman,
and that he ought to know better than to
rush headlong down a dark stairway. Cor-
ona made love to the American miss, and be-
fore leading for the capital be had learned
of her Irreproachable though very humble
life. Once away, Betty's face and pert
ways haunted him so much that he wrote to
her arranging for marriage by proxy. He
remained in Mazatlan ; the bride weut to a
convent school. They were a thousand
miles apart and wrote to each other daily,
the husband constantly instructing the wife
in polite ways. President Juarez, fearing
that Corona's popularity would lead the
people to give their vote to the young soldier
at an election then approaching, concluded
to send him as minister to Madrid, the moat
enviable diplomatic position in the eyes of
all Mexicans. Gen. Corona took tbe wash-
erwoman's danehter to his palace in Madrid,
and she is now regarded as the most bril-

liant and accompJisted lady at the Court of
tpaiB.
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